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The citizens of tine country are not such parti- 
Zjqs of mtn, as to support or oppose an admini* 
tration because this or that individual is President. 
There are many who, no doulv, do so; but they 
Lclong to a class of persons that always have ex- 
isted, and always will exist, in every country— 
dependants and expectants. The great nnss 01 the 
people decide upon disinterested principles. They look to the public good. llouesi differences oi 
opinion as to the measures best suited to promoie the public prosperity, will exist, as long as opin- ion is left free, with the power in the people to 
make that opinion operative, it is no\V apparent that if there be not an actual majority sgainM the 
re-election of Mr. Adams, the public sentiment is 
very nearly divided on that subject. 

It is a gratuitous a«s»r'tou to say, that tiie op- 
position is unprincipled.” It would be equally 
prepos'erous to say, that ail who support .\tr. 
Adams are, knowingly, the advocates ol intrigue aud corruption. 1 have too exalted an opinion of 
my fellow-citizens to believe that there is any tiu b 
in either presumption. The state of society in A- 
merica wou'd be deplorable, indeed, if such were 
the case. Yet, it scerns to be consistent with the 
sense of truth aud courtesy entertaiued by mo-t ol 
the writers lor the Administration, to press an as- 
sertion, involving t-o much loosene-s of principle, and desperation of purpose in the American ch» 
racter. When publicsen'iinent is so nearly divid- 
ed as at present, tlie denunciation of either party by the other is ridiculous. Its injustice ?urpi*«e« 

■even the anti-republican doctrine, ihat the people 
ought not to think of icinoving a President at ihe 
end of four years, because the frequent contests for 
the office produce so much -trite and excitement. 
Now, what is the cause of all this siritt? It is 
not owing to any hostility to the principle of the 
■Constitution, which declares that the President' 
shall be eligible to a re .election. If such hostility existed among the people, they would have mani- 
fested it before this tune In the first place, the 
v oustiiution would have been framed diffeieutly. f that hostility was the result of experience and 
rvfi?ction, the instrument would have been ainend- 
*** would have show n it-elf in opposing the 
re-elections of Washington, Jefferson, Madison and 
Monroe. The administrations of these diMinguish- ej men, though not entirely satisfactory to the 
w hole country, did not excite that spirit f liosti 
lity and resistance which turned out the elder A- 
dsnis, and which exists at this mome.it to such an 
extent throughout the country, as to make it almost 
certain thai the Son will share the umefa'c. Why, I a-k, was the rliltr Adams discarded from the con- 
fidence of the nation? Was it owing to the fac- 
tious spirit of an unprincipled opposition,” a 
epirit which has been so otten said to belon** to 
Republic*. or to a di-like of the principles "and 
measures of that ntad Administration' Tne peo- ple then saw, or believed they saw, ihe Govern- 
ment advauciug, with giant stride-, to the accumu- 
lation of dangerous powers. Its measures were 
alarming—and possessing the power, they applied the corrective. 

In ihe case of Mr. J. Q. Adams, we find a 
most striking analogy. Whether he inherits his 
lather’s fondness for a strong and splendid govern- ment, or imbibed it in the bo-om of ihe monarchic* 
of Eutope, where he was chiefly edticaied, and 
•ias resided the gieaier part ol his life, is a matter 
of no importance. It is sufficient that his doc 
trines do not accord wiih the ser.timAns i,f the 
American p*eople, or that liis acts are either par'inl 
or at variance with their interests. If the people consider him an unsafe depository of power, u is both their right and their duty to discard him from their confidence. Whilst I have the charily to 
admit, that the supporters of his le-electto'n are 
honest In their preierenc-, and exercise but a con- 
stitutio.-.a] right in voting, for him, I n,iM claim 
the privilege of exercising equ I freedom of choice, wituout being denounced as corrupt, factious, or 
in any way dis.urbing the tranquillity of the coun- 
try. HIS friend* and Ilia opponents are fairly at 
issue, both as to his principle* and bis qualifies lions. The billot box is the only umpire in tin 
case. To that we appeal as a right. The result is obligatory, ai d involve* the correlative duly of 
acquiescence in the will of the majority. Defore this umpire is appealed fo, it cannot he con-ider»d 
as presumption in an individual, however humble, to disCU-t. !he»nh|*ct Wl’h canrlnr 

Ao'hing ran be more unjust than to ascribe the 
present opposition to tbe administration, to a spir- it of disappointment :n the friends of the unme- ctsidul candidates at the late election. Instead of 
being animated by no unworthy a feeling, as far a* 
1 know or believe, Mr. A. was the second choice, or a great majority ot the nation, (-hough not 
mine) and the opposition, now so much traduced, 
v-as sincere!) deposed to judge him impartially bv his principles and conduct—and they regiet the 
necessity which compels them to withd-aw from him the portion of confidence that nad been i»- 
•pired by his acknowledged acquit emenN & long ex 
rericnce in the councils of the nation. Di-tiu- 
guished, as he unquestionably is, in literature, with a good private character; known abroad, and 
having enjoyed the ben oPp0l unities of beoomir." 
familiar wit h the duties of the high station -o which 
he W,.s Called, it was fondty hoped that he would make us a good Preside.,t; that he would etriveto 
conciliate tbe conflicting opinions anil interest* of this wide spread country, by removing, as far as 
lie could, eveiy cause of sectorial jealoury, and 
avoiding every unnecessary declaration of opinion 
upon constitutional questions that can never be 
settled, but by amendment, to that instrument. Whatever his own opinions might be in lelatton to 
many of the great subject* that had so long divided 
and agitated the country, it was expected that it he adverted to them at ail, m the speculations ol lus first Message, ii would be only to f )int out 
their importance, and lo recommend the only sat. 
isfactoi) way of putting them'o rest forever The 
slave quea ion, roads and canals, and the whole 
list of constructive and implied powers, the excr 
cise ol which, to ihe extent contended for by the 
party, to which he has since attached him* .df, 
completely changes the character of the govern- ment trorn one of enumerated and iimiteu power#, 
to one of general power•, were all fit subjects for 
a new Pre-nlent, to refer to the people lor an ex 
preseion of their opinion in such a form, a* to put 
an e >d to fur.her strife about them; and, perhaps, 
thereby prevent the most disastrous occurrence'. 
The quiet of his own administration and the per- 
manent prosperity and happiness ol hi* country, seemed alike to point to this course. 

ne«e frftprctaiton?, I repeat, were conft lently indulged. Hut, how have they been met? Lei 
bit inaugural address and hi* fir*’ menage to Gji»- 
gresa answer In the progress ftf our experiment of written Gon»iitution$embarrasing dilfi- 
cultiea had sprung up a* to the cxteut of power 
conferred h> .he Constitution. The country was 
agitated and divided 1n relation to them men who, 
in the darken day* of our hiaiory, ha.l arte : foge-- 
ther, like a band of brothers, in sustaining the true 
theory and practice oi our free institutions, ami 
who** animating principle nlwayahad been love oj 
e 'i u nt ri), I on nd themselves estranged from each nth- 
er,and mainlaiufflg adverse opinions. The peoplt 
more occupied wuh the domestic duties of hie 
than with the intricaci,. of coosfitniional law 
and reposing rut I c n fide nee in the vinue and 
wiailom ol • heir immediate repreaentativea, yet no^ 

(ogardlrea of pa*iir.g events, felt (lie greatest em 
barrassment in deciding on these questions Tbej l.tre ’be iastnutioos r.j their country; they confidi 

"1 the Agent# of their own loitncuiate choice; cnu, "b,l* ,hcJ unwilling 10 think that the Jlepre- semative* of other portion* «.f I heir fellow-citizens 
are either ignorant or corrupt, they are apt to aide 
"'iih the opinion* ot their own, because they 
know him, ami have confidence m hi* integrity ami 
in hi* means ot information. The best informed 
pait ot the community, however, look into such 
■natters with attention, and the rest take them 
more upon trust, and especially if there be no ap- 
parent '(anger to their rights or their interests. 

Under these ciicumslances, Mr. Adams would 
have gained the applause of lbe whole country, if 
he had shown a pmper deference to the opinions 
ol both par:ie>, by earnestly recommending the 
necessary amendments to the constitution. It 
would have been no subject of reproach to him if he 
hr< accompanied this recommendation with a frnnk 
avows! ot his individual opinions. Such a course 
would have convinced all that he was the fast 
fnend of the constitution, ai d of the principles 
upon which it is founded. The history ot all 
other governments that ever existed, shows, that 
it is dingerous to make the will of the Gover- 
nors the only limit to the exercise of power— or, what amounts to the same thing, that the liberties 
ol no people can Iasi long, when the men in au- 
thority are permitted to do whatever it may be their 
wisdom or good pleasure to thiuk the public go-d or “genera! welfare” requires. With tins ronvic- 
tion firmly impressed upon their »nmd*, the iin-• 
mortal men to whom we owe our freedom and our 
government, declared that no manor set of men 
were entitled to exclusive privileges ;that all power rightfully belonged to. nud emanated from.lhe peo pie— that government was instituted for their ben- 
efit, and ought to be under their controu). In his 
first messaget Mr. Adams asserts that the great object of the institution of civil government is the 
improvement of the condition of those who are | 
parties to the civil compact. And no government, 
m w hatever form constituted, can accomplish the 
lawful ends ol its inaiitution, hut in proportion as 
it improves the condition of those over whom it is 
established.” According to this idea, it would 
have been enough foi the patriot* of ihe RevoJu- 
noil merely t„ have organized the government up on the representative principle, with general pow- 
ers; subject to no limitations tfut the varying will of ihe people, a- manifested either at the elections or 
y formal instructions. This controul.in the opinion ot the present administration, seems to he all that is 

necessary. Hut the great men to w hose wi-doiuwe 
Su ...uru, mougnt differently. They bad te«u Hie representative rystem perverted to the worst 

purpose*, and patriotic and republican nation* *ub- 
imttiiig to usurpation alter u-urpx.ion, and /inally, to abvolute despotism. Knowing the temptation* of power and the irresistible influence of pre- cedents, tbry determined to guard our dea.Jv 
bought liberties more effectually. They resorted to 
an experiment, in which they placed the fondest 

»,C". ~l0rjtten constitutions, and declarations 
oj lilt;fits -Iu these they undertook to define the 
t.reai objects of government, and to deflate 
no more power to the G 'ternor* than w»* thought 
necessary to aCiOn.plt*h those objects. In the for- 
mation of the federal guveinment, particularly, they fondly believed that they had placed every necessa- 
rj guaid & limitation, hor all domestic or municipal 
pur po-es, the stare government* had ample now err) & 
sver e better tatted,from the.r more intimate know led-e 
ot, and ‘matedhue connection with, tli* people.°- But the t real external alVairs of the confederation 
and a tew of tire internal ones, could only be con- doned by a common hcaj; and to thia government they only delegated certain specified and enurne 
rated powers, declaring moat explicitly, that all 

I* ’vvei8 not delegated to the U. S. by the con- 
stitution nor prohibited by it to the states, are re- 
served to the slates respectively, or to the people.” With all this staring them in the face, the friend- of 
a strong and brilliant government, the advocates of unshackled power to do everything th.t, n> their opinion promised to better the condi-ion 
<.t tin people,” iiave become numerous, and have 
actually gotten into their hand* the reins of-o 
verntneiit. But Air. A. even goes farther than th'* 
in Iu* first message, lie says, while foreign na- 
tions, less ble»-ci with that freedom which is 
power, than ours* Ives, are advancing with gigantic -tildes, in the career of public improvement; were 
we to slumber in indolence, or fold up our arm- 
and proclaim to tht world that toe ate palsied 
av THE WILL OF OUR CONSTITUENTS, WOUid It 
:mt te to castaway the bounties of Providence, and 
doom ourselves to perpetual iufeiioriiy?” This 
-rogsiit claim to independence of the will of the 
people, and to an equality in power with the 
rulers of foreign nations, has not been and cannot 
be, justified by the friends of til* President. It j» 
revolting to all my notions of limited government, and .11 coi.juiiction with other doctrine* and acts of 
the President, ought to satisfy every man in the 
nation, that he entertains rise sublimated idea, that 
■ lie government is unlimited in i:» power, and can 
do whatever n believes the general weltaie” rosy 
leqjtxe. 

During 'he late c. ntest which issued in rhe 
triumph of that party, Mr. Adatns too!; no part thr.; pointed him out distinctly as the advocate or 
the opponent of thi* sweeping doctiiiie. fij9 Onio 
Letter, is the only exception to this remark. But 
the nun.e.ous presses that advocated hi* preten .‘ions ill the Slates where the Oh} School Doctrines 
prevailed, contended that n forced and unjust con. 
struction had been put upon th.t letter—and all 
the old fashioned Republicans who supported him, 
permitted themselves to be deceived into thu* 
opinion. To an observer of the events of that 
day. the use made of the letter in o.her sta'es was 

amustng enough. It was insisted upon as proof 
positive, that lie actually held the opinion* be has 
since avowed. I confess that the letter in ques- 
tion appeared to me at that time, to be one of tnose 
metaphysical abstractions that, of itself, would 
have shown that the author was hall prtVessor and 
half diplomatist—It, however, rerved him a valu- 
able purjose, in advancing him to the Presidency. 

If *u lv were not his actual sandmen'*, when tie 
saw this state of things, and knew that many who 
supported him, did it under erroneous impressions 
of Ins constitutional principles, he ought to have 
felt a still stronger obligation to make ihe recom- 
mendation alluded to. 

a ne josunration tor'he exercise of assumed 
power*, impHe* a principle ilia1 strike* at once at 
the foot of written constitutions. To «*y that this 
or ihat thing may be done, because the -ame thing, 
or something similar, he* been done before, and ac- 

quiesced m by ibe people and ihe seven] detri- 
ment* of the government, is to de< lare, tha< eurh 
precedent are obligatory and confer power a* 

clearly a* though it were conferred by the con^it— 
tution. Thi* doctrine assert*, in other word*, ih*> 
he acquiescence of the people in ustirpa’ion, 

legalize* ir —'hat new po wer* may be assumed bj 
the government with the concurrence of the legis- 
lature, executive and judiriary, and the consen* of 
Ibe people, expressed in no other manner but by 
there election of the men who were bold enough 
to venture upon 'he experiment. The establish- 
ment of *urh a principle as 'bi«, (and it is con- 

tended for by Messrs Adams and Clay) would 
soon lea J, in my humble apprehension, to the de~ 
ot ruc< ion of every guarantee of the r:ght#Vf the. 
people, and finally to the establishment of a des- j 
poti»m. 

In the extravagance of hi« claim* to power, the | 
Hon differs not a' all from the Father. If it was 1 
right to remove the one, the other should share 'he 
miih fate; unless, indeed, the people concur in the 
sentiment ot a dis mguished Orator, on a late oc- 

casion, who seemed to intima'e that 'he removal ] 
•>f the father sii an act of inju»::-,e, for which the 1 

people had made a golder. atonement,” in 
promoting the son to the same high otft'-e. Thai j 

| Oratoi^was once opposed to the principles and j 
j measures of the father, and may " have lived | g 
enough” hiin-elf, to aee hi* error, and to fancy 
that hi* countrymen also bad changed i-. their 
opinions; else they would not have mote that 
•• golden atonement.” PIJCRKIaN. 

The Ohio Mathiaotl—Mr. J. C. (fright. 
This gentleman’* friend* are most wofully p*r 

to tt to make any thing like a colorable apology 
for his palpable duplicity. Mr. Hammond, how- 
ever, makes tbs abortive attempt, and in the course 

| 01 ii erca he (the calummater of the woman 
called Air*. Jackson”) is compelled to resort to 
the most ridiculous sophistry for the purpose of 
reconciling the contradictory letters to AIr*“Kinp »nd to Mr. Bell He would allow • mental re- 
servations” to John Wright, which would al- 
most disgrace n Jesuit. Mr. H. is el«o compelled to a-cnbe to Air. Wright the most contemptible 
indiscretion and the most treacherous memory — to 

deny the »• justice of the sentiment* which Mr. 
^.expresses;” to censure the spirit in winch 
they are writtea” —and to represent him smarl- 
,no «ider some wound” which he had received 
from the administration. He gives us the io.low- 
ing expressive exiract from Mr W’s ie ier io Air. 
s».ng— Speaking of ihe approaching I’rtsidenii.d 
contest, J. C. Wright says; 

yhio,l hell. VS, h.i-J better it and d<>uf and let ihrui 
pull. We have little inter rat m the game. With Adams 
we never eau tie affiliated, we ateaiitipnJea to him. Ou. Ken- 
*“eV friends seem tube willing lo have ui wuh them, il we 
will light the hattle*. aud secure them all the •Wc«t-ilieM«, uu- der the preteuce | keeping old Krntur k> ill Hit shall;, la 
tinlh the InlkeranH keep up without Ohio, a..d the y da uot Itrl 
disposed to give Ohio any thing.” "lilts is rather an uukind cut from an ostensible 
ft tend than whom " no man has pet formed more 
labor, exposed himself to mote vi-ulettce, < r en- 
dured more reproach, in support of the ndmini-tra 
tion. But w list will Dame Grundy think of these 
expressions? How will Messrs. Adatns and t.'iav 
herealter he able to 'rust their s-cret censurer ? 

-Mr. Hammond treats Air. Ktng with very little 
indulgence: A peculi..r fatality secu.s to attend ! 
tiie present adiniius’iaiiou anti their frien Is, in ihuir 
comiec ions with the King family While the ; 
Opposition papers are teeming with charges n- ] 
gainst the admi.-iitsration for lavishing offices and i 
compensation upon the fatiier and a son in the 
east, a son m the west supplies them with further j 
matter, by disclosing the private letters o! .Vs cor- 
respondents, containing sentiiuents that ma, be 
wrested to their prejudice. This, to say the least 
of it, is remarkable.” 

But this retaliatory language towards Mr. King, will avail hs little as the sophistical defence of! 
John C. Wright io clear bii character Irom the 
duplicity which now attaches to it. Not all the 
waters of the father ol rivers ran wash him white. 
No party can now trust him. Ho h id better retire 
at once Ironi public lile. The contempt ol his op- 
ponents and the coolness of ht« own party must 
ultimately drive him to it. He should slink into 
the shade. lit- has no other way to escape ceil 
suie, than by escaping obreroation." 

Answer (*ucl» ji cw.rrfitij to hit foffj. 
It ip scarcely necessary for us to give an eM 0. 

reply to the two aiul a half columns ot •• One 
of the People of Virginia" in the National lu- 
leliiget.ctr. Why answer the writer who shrink* 
itoni the most material points of the case? ile 
asserted that there is a junta in Virginia who "wish 
to cut loose our good ship from the Union, that 
they may steer her us they will; or, that by having the power to do so, they may bring the other 
States into their measures, and thus appout to otli. 
ces in the General Government whom tbev please.” lie asserted, that iheie is a party in Virginia who 
wish to bring u- fc.«;/c to the Old Confederation 
again.” He asserted, that the •• opposition which 
thi- J'tota makes to a change in the Constitution of 
the State, is intimately and naturally c nnecied 
with their opposition to the functions of ihe General 
Government.” He spoke of au aristocracy, fcA 
kc. We categorically denied all these pu-ition-y and in that spirit of just indignation, which sucli 
reckless assertions are calculated lo reduce, we 
characterized them as a ii«*ue of absurdities, and 
as unblushing m -representations. 1) .es this writ- 
er now bring forward any prooi of ins assertions? Does he meet our contradiction in any shape what 
soever? Far from ii — he completely evades these 
propositions, and ih content to have them stamped with the title of unblushing misrepresentation-. 

Not a woid is ventured in vindication of such 
assertions, or of his intrepidity in making them. 
Such an author may be a cit.Z.n of Virginia; and 
ns he -ays rO, " e u:c in Courtesy bound to believe 
him;but he isa rash indiscreet citizen. Hea-sem 
positions which cannot be proved; and die*m« oi 
prodigies which have no existence: lie who -eems 
much more anxious to study the ornaments ofsiyle, than the accuracy of argument. I is no wonder 
that such a citizen should dre.un ot Juntos, which 
wre as fabulous as the On'aurs— that tie -hould 
prate about the •• Poli ical Vatican of Viigmia” the •• aehievements ot Iiomun Emperors,” or 

the pebbles horn the shores of Britain”— tiiai he 
declaims agninsi ihe General Ticket, as it it were 
formed by a Junta at Richmond, instead m being made up by ti.e Representatives of the people, 
coming Irom all quarters of lie state—that he denies 
u* the opportunity of collecting (he public senti- 
ment ot the Slate ou the Presidential K'. c ion, when her Representatives wete here from all'the 
counties of the state, when citizens are a I wnys ar- 
riving, * hen letter* are frequently receiverflfroiy our 
Llends in various sections, unit when ;be chrGione 
o; the late spimg announced the same intelligence, 
viz: that Jack-on was now ili« d*eh!ed itivoni- ol 
Virginia. Is it so astonishing, thernliyfe, that we 
*iiouhi entertain and exp‘e-» such aii opinion? — 

Will this author not allow us the privilege <>| 
making such stateuienis as we me prepared to prove, when he does not be-ita’eto make assertions, tor 
whhh he is unable to produce the l-aM shadow 
of evidence? 

When the wsiter dreams of such phantom- a« 
a »irgmia Junto, it i« not at all surprising ih.-t hr 
should dream of the extravagant influence he is 
pleased to attach to the Enquirer. Hut u ,* p00i 
compliment which lie pays it/ .he intelligence © 
hi* fellow-citizens. It is ’is ungracious "i», ti.etn 
as it is untrue in itself—If he has not seen thi 
reasons which h .ve determiueii n- to prefer Jarknor 
to Adams, it is not our fault; but when he s»-ertt 
that we ‘‘are atnoi-g hi* must thorough-going advocates”- we can only say, that it is auo hei 
of those dream- ol the closet, which the wise man n 
went to mduRe. 

A Cincinnati paper touche* again the leiter 
of lr. Carter Beverley. lie Editor has had an 
interview with him at Cincinnati: ‘He is well for- 
tified in what lie ha* s'aicd, and, wh*n <!ie person 
accused, shall, in his own person, put in ins pi » 
of not guilty, i,e will be ready t-.» piove the chargt, 
but he very properly refuse* to act upon the vague assertions of those who may call themselves Mr. 
Glay s tilends, fie due* not co.i-idr r the • esponsihi- 
Iry of John Bums or I’e'ei Force, of sutficie t no 
por'ance to induce him to tike the ttouble of **iv 
ir g positive proof of what is «o generally believed 
to be perfectly true— but let Mr. L'l»y say the word, 
and ha i* ready.” 1 he Editor defends the rour»f 
which Mr Bevetley is determined to take; ami con- 
tends that the proof sbould he withheld until “Mr. 
Clay ha* denied (iin*W h'« own signature) all 
knowledge of the fart.” Then (says me Editor) *’ have no kind o' doubt but it can be made.” 
We will not undertake to say.wheher Mr. C. should 
•'come out m iiis own proper person,” or wtieroer 
" bis silence precludes the necessity of further 
proof.” We should presume, h’-wever, that in 
such a case Mr. Olay should no1 be prevented by 
any little e'lqueite from calling explicitly for tl.e 
proof. It Is nighty probable, that -ome investigi tion wiiJ take place in thi* business. 

We are mortified to «*? th* Sketch tvhirh i«i 
given of Mr. Kverett’* Speech in toe gteat Meeting of the Manufacturer* *nd Wool Gro»"er» at Bou- 
ton. It i« more worthy of a So»bi*t, than of a Sta es- 
man It contrarJirta all Mr. Kverett’* former prui- 
'.iplea ol the tree ayetem it contradict* it«elf. 
Min roricluaion* are pt direct war with hf« premi 
***■— But a great *!Torf ia going on to tiring the 
manufacturing *yrttem to oe<r on ihe Fieiideotiai 
Election. Meieg*tea are appointed to atiend a 
•ort ol national C invention at Mnrriaborg, which .» 
•o be held on th* HOh July.*— A *t»te (Ion vent tor. 
ia to meet at the »ame pface at the fatter and ol 
due month. No effort ia to he epared every 
•ort of machinery t* to be put in play, to Infineon- 
Ihe election, I’ennayl vania i» the great object ol 
•tiack. Mr. Clay will pr>bab|y p»«* through 
PitMwrg on hi* tour of r*f oinoiaamc*. Me i« ex. 
pecterl to make an electioneering apeecb, and 

! note the very atonea ol A leghtmy county to 
In e aptm-t General Jarkroft. B-jt Jacket* 

iare firm- tinj pojnt lo lu* tanJ votes ai;J 
letiem, and defy all the eloquence of Mr. Clay and 
s»l the diplomacy of Mr. Adams. 

THE CROP. 
Tlirp^nipfff* of the Wuni iUrvi»t »rc uncommonly prom* 

! w' *' IheaJaim al*»nt Ilif IlfMan tly, tijls abated «v»n in 
pipi'^Hk.whue »he a count! weir the nux( uh|ilfiaut. The 

| mst Wincheater Republican »Utei,tL!t 4 the baivett will he 

I.ih- 
nl a* co- u »» in ordinary ^ear*.” The Fauquier G ir.«tte 
Jhit M fioui tb« prrirut |*iO'pe«*t, there %%ill he a better 

yielw? in that« uuty, tluii ihe*e h*» been for many year* pa*f.M the wluvt in tuc l«.u«r country it uncommonly Vine. Lnle«« 
tin* »»ul siimild destroy the Ullir wheat. ire shall have 4 veiv 
rumirmat crop i'n« lurvcit of the foirrard wheat Itai Cain- 

| fM***^—-It *• a litiijoui •prim; for hmae foo I. Never tui 

| Jlie Oj ctop tuoie promising, throughout Virginia. 
! St.me of (hi* Administration paper* have ri.miiltrrj Mr. 
♦ Lti .Kf tt«4 JcciJii) supporter o( the present AHnwiiiitn- 
j lion. We Ii4«« e)t}»re**« il an opposite opinion, founded upon | no own declaration*, whilst lie wjj 111 the Legislature during 
f the last winter.—Tbi* iiu(.re»iOi is omit rued by the testimony i-l a Correap'iiiiimt „f the Al.rcantown Chronic It* —who •tat*./, that at the Morgan election all the candidates avuwej their on* 

Client*. unequivocally, on the Presidential election; that Messrs. 
L*- h**r ami J >hn#oi> declared tor Jackson, and Mr. liseuioiid 

I for i>ir Ad«tn« that 44 it !• not to he darned, that Mr. L* tiler 
»'k! iv, t'nut if £ icUil, Ac u>'>u/tl xoU fur Gen Jtictcso**, if 

I Ahfliea s\u>*./dd 00 Centre* j, a>ul l\at As never mu 

I 
i* fitter uj AdaituS* 

i*h TJ'iiim and hi% avr ter* ai e unfortunate intheir forgeries. ih*» Harris letter, [for instance) wii.cith&s convertedau nudity uiouiricropuiidiui, is dnrnueil a« a palpable foi gery, hy broth 
ei h'lilon it IMiiU Itlphu. -Hen luii! »It compelled tucou- 
tii that itt gentrim ties* is 4 maUei t>i no consequence —ami 
*0 onr*e 4n*t p:«Jpno|c* 19 the imposition, that he has not vef 
levailcil upon a stogie Ad ui on «t rat ion print, to copv it, with a 

solitary exception, ami that in Vlr^iuiu! 

d'iminiitra!lot. Wccfi’n^ i.s Ualiirxarz cunn:j. 
A^rrnMy in plihhc uotice, a large and highly respectable meeting nf the fiieutla irf the present administrati ,u of the Ifmrral .., iv.i lo hi on Saturday la-t at Cprkry’* laverll, Oot. John Lilli* aldresi.-d (lie ulrHiug, after which 

Ji.lin tt-liu, hsij.urai called (the chair, ami James W. 31’- 
l. ulloli, fcru. u ii appointed S. rrrt-irv, ns.nted l.y Ii»ur v Oxr- 
r*'l 1, I* nj. a:i<1 |*r. M »r«h. An addle** lo (hv people vf the 
ci'tinljr, iccoiii|»iii«d by resolutions, weie agreed t'l, ami Jlel- 
t-<ali»appoint nl 1<- attend the c*.nvculiua to be held in tbit city 
mi the add ul July Ural. [JJaft. CKron. 

..... 
TINE SALKS. 

Z. NCIIBl ltl», Juue o. —Last 11 iday tin* higher t price vva* jbt nurd for Tohacco that hat been given in this miikit foi 
if v year*. tfeurv K. I.nnthnriie, Eti|., brought (niuAikr 

19 hogshead >, one nt which • •Id for bin OK c> nti at i.n nun autl (lit other 1C Ini $121 uuud, at private sale. It is suppose* ili.i it rli. is l.n.l. i—■ *.1 11 •-i»«'i«|ai isaic ». ir. Al 

lout if the IS lihda. had been p ut up at mcti'-n, they wool 
ii4vi^br^u*ht neatly, it not ijin tr, jgH. Tbi* tobacco tviv mail 

II Mr Lanthorne’* faint, in air^lit „f Lymht-iiig. Oil S ituida v, a hhd. made by Mr. Ugleshy, of Bedford, war •old to, tyM 90, and two otb-n. made hy JIaj McDaniel, oi tile i.tmc county, nue lot 'Sit Co, and tiic ether for ■*$ I ! 30. 
[I ir-iman. 

MARYLAND WHEAT CROPS. -The Ila- 
S'rs o» n Times of th^ 5th instati’, inf rmu u* 
that •• the abundant ami seasonable rains wbit-b 
have lately Isllen have improved the appearance of 
• he wheat prodigiously. Fields whirh bad been late- 
hiiwii, look ilte best, and Upon the whole a good 
huif-crop uiay lee expected. .Loose soils have suf 
fered most: and it is a fact worthy of no'ice, that 
wherever the lands were well manured, and prop- 
erly preptred by deep ploughing, injury from the 
lly and the early drought are less perceived.” 

UNITED STATES’ SENATOR. 
lion. Daniel Webster, has been .selected Senator 

ol the United States, front Massachusetts, for rix 
• years from the 4'h of March last, by concurrent 
vote* of large majorities in both houses of the state 
Legislature, & on the first ball ,t. The votes in the 
house were: whole number3:23: necessary to a choice 
1(55; Daniel Webster 202, John Mill. 82; Elijah II. Mills 22; William C. Jarvis ?; Edward Kveie t 
6; I.evi Lincoln 2; Meaty ish.w; Joseph Story 
1; Willuta Ray lies 1. 

The vote? in the Senate, were: whole number 
30; necessary to a choice SO; Hon Daniel Web- 
ster *.t>; • Ion. .<ohn Mid. II; lit. I'lxcelleucv 
Levi Lincoln I; Hun. Edward Everett 1. 

The Boston CenttutJ observes— 
This appointment a (fouls additional evidence ol 

the patriotic policy which diMing'iinhe- the ma- 

jorities of the two houses; and is honourable to 
tue gentleman who has received ibis new proof 
of he high confidence of the immediate represen- ! 
inlivts of the whole people. There can be no 
doubt of his acceptance of the great trust fiom a ! 
•wn.e of public duty, notwithstanding our know- 
ledge that no one more feelingly regrets that the 
state of the health ot his respected friend, the late 
senator, has been ascertained to be such as would 
not admit, in tbs existing state of national affairs, 
of his re-election. 

W.t4ut:iGTO.v, June 12.—Mr. Secretary CJny 
left this City on Sunday last, on a visit to hi", 
domicil in Kentucky. [JViit. Jut. 

\> e undci-tand that Dr. Todson bis been ap- 
pointed to take charge of the recaptured Africans, about to «ail from Savannah for Monrovia (Li- 
beria) vice Dr. I’eaco, who died at Savannah. 

[/&. 
[CortmunicaltJ 

niAI'T.Ifcl))—pi* riiiirfdayttfain;, the Slst h ,v, hy th 
Iter. William B- Hltinier, Jatrph Haldcrhtj. .Ir., jituiui Kill 
ly> uf tin* Ti/eg rapA, of Danville, Va, to Miss Sitf lha )V 
ttiiiv tar of Carter BtuhMeljrid, Liu., of Uncklughnns Cuuii 
ty, N. C. 

DThDl- In dll, «lly. m, Saturday die 2.1 instant, Mr,. liar, rirt Sublett, consort ot Mr. Bainurl Bublrtt, nilhe t)‘.M year of her age—In the death of (hit excellent wuinan, tier family liavr imtiigul a bereavement of uo ordinary kind; aotl a 
iar^i* circle id Iritml,, atm knew and loved tier, sympathise in llieir sorrow. Very I* w till up all the duties oi life ivitti surli propriety a, she did. l<'roin tally youth her discietiou, candor, modesty and kindness were remark .bit; and her rna- 
tnuty realized every expectation her tarly promise had exci- 
ted. Her sweetness of temper and manners, conciliated the knui r*£ ii I oi nil wli«> kitnf her. But it wit* it* tlio ko*om ol 
her family that she ,hone most, and as a wife, a mother, a sis- 
ter anda mistress ditfiised happiness around her,and attracted 
to her,e)f ihe hi^b'jl esteem and love of the dom. dic circle. 
Correct and c.inscientiou, in th.* ili,charge of every relative 
and son :l dut>,*he ira,nct unmindful of her ohlicaiioli, to her 
(iod and Saviour. After having thought and full lone and 
deeply on the subject ot personal relicinn, she last wiut.r nu).- 
licly profesaed her faith nr (3hri.it, and united her,ell to the l*i eihy terun Cburt ll in' this rity. Soon after, she war attacked with *evere illness, (rmn which she never recovered. Tlircurh 
a r rut,-acted and pamliil sickueis she isa, an eximp'e of n.i ticiit aud cheerful resignation; and in the closing scene, 7h» 
ruerklv bowed l,i the stroke which separated her from all tbit she loved mi earth, and tranquilly confided her everlasting iu- 
teie.t, to that Saviour whom she felt to be present with her and ptecious to her soul. Thu, has she left to her sorrowing friends, a bright example, aud x con<chng evidence, that she 
was ripe for h tittlei wuild. 
-—on the 18th of last mouth, in the At it year of hrr 

•*e. Mis. Mary C’ethe zomut of Qenrte Cox, Ben. of 
Clu-s'erfield county. Mr*. Cox has been labouring under an itlark n| the conrnmotion for 11 or I'd yeais, which she bore 
will, Christian fortitude and resigftxiion. In the tile and con- 
duct f this amiable lady, much could be said exemplary end 
•v .-thy of imitation. The writer of this noti-e wa, well ac- 
i|UA>iited with the deceased, and h'r viltues being crucial, ebfious, moral sod social, cannot he computed in 1 notice of 
Ins* kijd. It will be sr llicrt id to say »he ha< t een A ins inbei 
»»t tin- Methodist Church, and a zcaIous f.rltower of Christ a- 
*>" •' IS OT 17 year,; ,he ms liberal m h*r xentirnerKs to all 
mankind, and an AtTrelionate wife, a henevnlent an<l charitable 
oeigli’wiur. a human* mistress, and .1 most aireelinnate mother. 
-*h» b*s left a lei ,t**r loishand and nine dutiful rhildrtn, nth 
numerous trim Is to deplore and bemoxn her l»ss. 

-—.at hw late residenre, (KlkiortonJ in Northampton county, Fhi-.rru-d Italian, m the Jlhuf hit mouth,m the 
Z Mb year ot his age. 

RICHMOND PRfCES CURRENT. 
ormrr,iIvi”-jr line, 

I Ho. iirolHlinr, 
O.. rtfueal, 

| Flour rily mill- nrw 
l>o Ciilial -i t 

I Wliral, bii'hrl, 
Corn, H». 
Meal, 1 O.H., 
l*ir»nt nr-r th 
lluttrr, ili. 
(. 'ilfrf, il i. \j 
C"*(r>n, itn. 

M ill?, cut, Ho. 
Hire, d«. 
S«p»r I.' if, |»». 

Ilo. ftrowti. 9 

7 a 12 
m<« 
a a s i-a 
-I 87 1-2 

•4 a 4 12 
8V a «> 
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f-2 I -2 

40 
7 a 8 

16 a 17 
a 17 1-3 

8 a 9 
76 a i M) 

7 
3 a 3 1-2 
It; a 20 

1-2 a II 

H»If» Spanish, 15*13 
»i 'Mrljr,rct;.rk*. I 20 a Ifr 

!*"• Apidr, 8* a ?>(; 
Whi.kgr, 03 
K.IUI Wert I ml ia. 7.» » If, 

l»t-. Nfw Kurland n 40 
IV in', Mail. ,i ,, 1 flO a a 20 

llo. 8l«jljr Huiluirii, I U 'i 
V‘J. Malaga, OS a 70 

r«a, Imp. h (innp.l 3.6 a 40 
1*0. Yoiin^ liyaon, !*0 a !>5 
IulaMoa, 3»; a 37 
l»llil*, |HT 100 II a. 0 (a) 
lar Iron, do. 4 AO a.5 00 
’oik, pi-i hl.|. <» ■ o .j 
lha l, jiff Idd. f. 00 
'ul Hfrrin^», 1 1-2 
< ill. nrr ►* >rli. 9 /SO.9 *? 

lroti, II''nip, Vc. tj now «"l h\ |i 
I I2lb«. or t'>n of 2,210, w hrrrfofoir 

•• IOO Ilia. nii(»a<| of fhr 

FlllUfcS OK hTOCKS. 
P. 8. K ink, 122 1-2 
Hank V*. OR V, l»r 
Karmen*’ Bin), Oj Hi •(,, 
l!ANK NOTK. KXf'ltANflK.—nrrtrfti al Cofitn'i Ojflre Stair Bank of North Carolina, 4 |-2 prr rj. dur. 
ft<nith Carolina haokr, I 1.4 a I 1-2 do. 
flat*rft* bsnlia, 2 
Ifavtrn II 
11 on b loon*, * 

«fo Pilriol 14 25 

R 2 12 

a 14 7i 

Ho. 
Ho 

tiioo n k iv.mn. 

IOST, cn Tharnla), ihr ll»t of May, a toll of Hank n >(«■» 
amount,>■« In- aoppoafl t« f.a Hf.pt in tliia pHr*’ in aaparating nthar iMrt lion, thrtn Tin-... of tank not a •nil the earl,ri,l*r *fir*i, ran hr particular!* Hr ,cri*>e,l. 

| infnrmalljn left with tha printer hrrrof, that wall Ira.I tt> a 1 iir.oyr,^ of the iw ary, iiw n«rr»h jiving i, ,hall uterine ihr ! aboaa reward. 

R1 
$400 RR WARD 

CNAnA» rroin the Subn rih*r, iu liucllnclurs, on thr 
->.1 nut Polly 01 Polly White. a* she caltr hri.elf, aud hrt «on At. hibihl or Sefus, aa ahe calla him. Polly ia about M yr*n old; very black; of noddle riie; with Mark foie teeth 

I •»•>'*o» them. perhapa. out; often .moke.; and generally wear, »eap,or .omethiug tied on her h.sd—nnon* her clothe" While yarn, white cambric, ami ralieoe dtea.et, and a •trioe.l •UK apron. _Archibald, or befur, it a mulatto hov, about 16 
jr.irt old, •trait and artire; had on a abort, pale purple, cotton 
roat. and dark double wove, woollen pantaloon-, —al.o, went 

I ..T at the raiue time, from (jcn Wla Chamberlavne’r pla.ita- lion near me, hit negro man Kaaex. the Imvhaml of the above t o.ly, who lioa, no doubt, conducted them off —lie it of middle •tie, and not Vet jr black; Ilia chin out rattier tnoie then cnm- —I have every enurn to believe, that ther will make for 
h“!’,0 P1'* »» free, and have Iree p iferr, I 'h.rv* no doubt. I OKI cir, ihr above rewaid. for the d' livrry of oiv two, to me 

or vo v.ruie them,tint I gel ibeui igain; or onr half for eilhr' ol 1tiein, delivered or rerund; and 1 am aotliorived by tloin*. 
; rr.in tear, I he tleunal'r overir.er, tutav, that the Irrnei al n .11 
•P"« liberal eward for the delivery of lu«, or arc med ava- 

tUXX’AKi* COHO. 
"»»tn_i2t 

$23 RKllJUiD. 
rj UNAW.W, from ihr • uhirriber, |6}*rincru!t! Pitf«, Ilm- 

H r,pKr'» man call*-.! llorMio. Hr it ihnut 35 veaiii 
iieuf, writ Mtaite; about 6 fe*t 10 or II ifirbi* hit; h flight «vttth bushy In .id of hail; very Moot h**ard; a 

•ear ou one of bi9 ears, occiiioHfd Sj a ruf; iiooth^r mark* if- 
tollfflw. T h«*‘ijrht him. aK>o| *1 y«*m »inc«% of a ran(a*n of 
» v#Mr!, H*ho f'ft.'rd.nl »h*t Itiuf b*»fHPrii lint plarf anJ A- tndna and Washington t*iiy. Ilf i. M very go-id hi irk ma 
rr, aun ha« workrd in Alenandrin, in a brick yard. I will 

five n!0, if lakrn in ilujrowniy of llcmiro, and srcurrd m 
ordfliifid to jnf *or the ahoy* rewind, if takeuositot iri* ronnty. ami fniif4| «o I him »:ain. 1 for**rn all 

perforn, (iirtioilarlv oi-iMrra of vftU, from h.»h.,ti.in* or 
rUi|'lo)ii)g (lie nbuyc ti.iim>(J slave, uitilur lit** penalty ol tlif law. 

ii i.*mtpv 

| June 13. 
in:VUES IIUKTO.N. 

kl/M FLUID .1 CAD EM 1". 
• I !l ,*co?d «*.. of the pre—nt year will commence in 

wn S|..nd«r, lUh.luly, and terminate on lAlb December. 1 l.e enur.r .if cl.a.ural iu-ti union Itrre- 
| i-iore adopted a. prep,, ,lnry (nettle, t,I* theUuivrte.lv of Va 

I“'nth' S'kool •« conducted by Ml T. F. Jol lormerlv 
f a pupil of (lie Military Academy. West point, N. Ye, whoe’e 

:rtr„!r. ’‘"'Ik'0? "."iduou-ly »<«i rx.luiively demtedto ttnetom in the following bram-he, readme, urtiinr, Eu- * 1 SfJ’ower. entopneitinn, teot^rapliy, with the tt-c of n.an, a III i>h*,. astronomy, book-keeping, ardho.eltc, I. rat ithru., M» ^-ouieti v, iruonouitlii', -itrveviir*. uiruuir.itioiia.m- 
O.c •ertion.,.Plierical trigonometry, docripfne geouutry.a- w ii at military tactic*. ° J 

1 /.f7’U i"’r. ^,rd-1 'a-hi"tr. Ittflinnatn{ fuel, per -ea-ion of month., {each Hoarder finding In. own betiding, Candler am) ! urn,imr|"rh,)r0(,r,,) 8«, p,v.We I0 ,d¥.u*. Tuitmn 
j 'lour $lo per teaaion, payable in a lranre. 

Ki, ur n- 
WM UAWKESWORTH. 

| Hiiir William, June 15. It—wlUJy 

|r„„T„ Augunta Sulphur Springs. I HIS rdabli-linietit wa« opened nn ifae l-l m«t. under tiir A .upertateodance ..( Mr. John (i. Wr.-hf, win, rr,.dueled 
f l.l L’r i"011’ "*UC 1 ,0 lt* rali.farlion of (lie »i«iloi». Tin. I del.ghirul fcniuier relieal i, »it„jud elmut 13 in.lei N IV from Staunton and 20 mile, S. W. from Hatriahmc, .mil nr., 

InJWh ,*fi^Rur,’"ie*<‘h tVarin, Hnl, Sweet *?'sIYh|‘'«8ulph„r Spnui:..—The w.icr cnntaini a quantity •dSulpliureiled Hydm.en Gai. will. ,jn,e Carbonic Ae.d 0*1 
,k'ii.'l,,,rK»t,»e. Their erte.t up. ..the kidney, •km and rtornach i. alu.r.t m.iuedurie, and upon nil the .ecii In.y orpan. n.i.,1 p..,v. rful. In all ra-e. ol travel „.,ere if ha. beet, tiled u I,., pmved ilielf pe. „|g,rly ificae.ou, and u, 
eiitanrom, .Inpeptic and bilruu, jjeciious, experience tan fully le.ted it. utperior ellirai y. 

* > 
Excelleiti ioa,l ..oachoi from Iliclinoi..!, Frederick.hiir», and Wincliettrr, atnve at Slntmtou 3 t,-„,, W((.t (wtihool »ny nuht travel] from whtnee Ha. k-util he tu read,- 

whlVh k“n7 p»«*engcr, to the Spting.. the Joad, Iradirglo W irh have heen eety u.urh imp,„»ed .liter the tail .e.i.on llie improvemeul. ate not infer ...r lot lune ol nov ..fihe j Minr pla.c. .o the Stale and are rt.lBc.ent for lit, eomfoHk- 
t u.mC„tT"“,J“"“U ‘n ,00,,'’1,d'“ *‘Xr,ll<>n* will he winlinptoen.'tre lo the patrmu of (hi. e-taMidiment .very 
\ P°,‘ •'« ^•"■fott. rni: proprietors.1 
1 11—wflt 

S.l.MUEL Li. SCOTT, 
_ ATTOJiN I: V AT LAW. 

! J-1S!)KCTFULr'Y info, uit tin trim and the public, tin i(L he ha, I ir. ed h.m.etl at IfattVille, the county I Ill.y leant I, and ivtll practice I. iw tn the S.,p.,i.,r | „fe 
an h‘""U “,e of P.ltiylvai.i,, Hulil.a and Hour, All nuiitie.a con..,..(ted to hi, clt„Ue, „,|| „,e..| util, the in.’ 
prompt and awnuou, allenliot,. lb den. f,..„, h„ friend- an 

tened lo**1 11 K,r,,u“,D,,> “,1'1 eHr ivl.eie, util he punctually il 

Junc^lS^1 WoHbin. f- Mrfltuder, of Itichn.otid 

r 
$60 HE WARD. 

£ AN AWAY from the subscriber, near flal-irb, in N..ilh f 
L> C.rolm, .i„ ,h, I2U. „f May, four tteeroroe,,. to „„ I Litff. Ukiii»I, flrn rv >iul Sun. .. .... I ,, V Mfriu uit»n, 10 tf»4: 

? V **»“•• **•**■•*» apa'.e made, sprightly, 

Li J • 7,*d "f1'"'1 i.«.tout, * 7"' "* * do“ " countenance. when p„k*n *° r‘* ’ly dtrk; about 24 y„„ Henley law., well { 
mo.ir, very Mark, wills lurgr rye.; 21 y, ,r» old. S in 

V* ,eJ h,u ,‘"1 "> .It as the others; dmk cmpl. ‘"J. *“** 1 lc’1' r«htc 5«*>.l count.-naur *. sr..l ahom ..ij v. J ,(i,| 
tl i. n ?’* k°."h nnr"T *f Im right hni.I, earned by II. bei.it pul nut of place ,vhe„ * boy. The .hove 

,L' l'“rch11V,l 1,1 Culpeper and .Usdi.-.u .ctnlic, m Vi,»i- 
Tfc'J' w'o! i'1!’ *"1J» Jlr,h‘i“; m <>• endeavor to return tbeie. 

‘"‘"■'•“Ifed ami ironed toy .lie., withany 
I id “‘‘V "'«y »*»*' «rnrk wn- ot h.M.„.J,.d., I w lly.ve oO lnl .. forthe appreheuinn of the .Mil four nc- 

nTiH!’ "t,|,,!n,c;,rnl i4'1 •" "•« I pi the,., .e„„ 

I td Ju .nKMe/> f0r tach °'‘e' *° ll deliver- (o toe in Aladisou county, all xpei.ee> will be paid 
JWOHOA.V TAYI.OK, 

I Tunp ,5 
°r HOMPHHtY TAYI or. 

.... 
I HU* I SALK OF LjUVD. 

Kv"! J 
a deed of Irutt, ex. cuted by Wm. Hitch err on ld.?cU.k>. offlIe*! ,t 3dd ,’,‘" *Urcb. f e*l>, and of rurii 

uVio ie. t.CbC’. ,enr,Ci,“ °rd*rl° » ,lrh« lt*e*rei>. meulioned, I ..hallproceed u. ,e||, the highest bidder on ?n II m"n,h' *' Patrick II. firm,,’. T.veu. llenneo, 0“ the R.cl.mond Tumhilte Rond, six'miles fr.ro “*EZtzz:h’ ?vrr,o‘ ..J* ‘r-RuVi ijjo!m„ci" 
t. h- ,. wT o 

Hem ICO cm...iv. The ti»' n su I to be indisputable; but .lull convey „„lv such Idle *** I. ... roe tested ox u,tce. EBWARU o“ jAaYO, 
June |5. ^rU'\ltt 

JVOTJCK.-^— 
2 r!hn 1'”" or employ ,„r * Jopn aiittoo M.incats, he being an indented ai.nrrr.li, hound o; the lei", of Ib.ee year., ending nn the ■I'l. April! I>12». IO learn I he a.t and mvetciv of n„ r..i 
rouiply, the law will be enloitei >raii..t fh, offende!, or v,'|,- 

Junel5. WJ.SI.fY STUCK MULL. 

f, JYOT1CK. 
A /l,r,r;:*n* •*i" *»•«- c»iale nr .John n reroherlon 

June,-,. 
SAmIjEL PLfc?ASANT3, } B-'perobeV^." 

—______ 11—rv 11' 
(•Oh LKASK. 

1 b lf"pio ari’e. A J."H «i»M there' i. a- 

roea.lou laud f„.m which i'll 7..?.'u.Ui^AKjUV of hay’a'y’,a/ well enrlored; one grid mill ty.ih three pair of ,!onei 
> 

pxir h.opur, one pair Krenel Hon. one ,.JIr W.IrnVeik bolting cbxb, fan, and cotton of 2ti .... 1 k' 
Ihe Otliet ba. ,.„r pa,, ,y„h a H m,U ^ gea'td. There l» a comfiK’lable dtvellisie hou-r vrilh !• mnm. helot* stairs and? up stairs; an excellent re||». ,, .. 

Z‘y :“"‘^"d> ^hen..,.,,,. .rookrVotle^t’.M^trT''0.' 
“rrd’a he'dll t oUcV K’ Vb'""''' »« ., co^id- 
rartons kind. ,,, thi.'pUnMBon, aCllTroile, °'f inton'd 
s i-r- r-- 

.. 

If rx a JOflaV HFT L Ha'tneer m ,r^t, lJ(,H fI)p ,-,th ,f;7 
'»* 

Sg^ssssx «aewwsss 
r,r iP‘"’n -> w»‘w w.k..u Hi, wPp„ ZZ,y KoX„Z /fmj lit II nimlron llir prtmtM ~(hr nr,,,' /,,,lfli 
s! "nl£.P'*'r VY W1,,', 1 V1*,v ,n “'*■ ", ri, ,,f 1 „„ H'crk'. 
inV.im ?|P.",'"l,rdVt">,,r " " n<-.r,„ry, prponiM ,,,, „„„ m.li.n* („ pur* I, *# „f 7, JJ-, 

~ 

"1rrt ”* K •* < buMo*, run*I to any Ion jiiiiii.I. i|lf., ,„,ft(f» 'H"*' 

t.?»lYrf'"" *r,Wl "f < -ilf r-oio Fin. 
On» hunrfffil nn«l twrnf" *rr+m t,*,, r. ofl ri 
... 

i.I~S”j,;:"irJ'““ -.. 

...rr.<i.»rI,r'’frooiu.*, 
H. mpVt'H “°n * !f* " * r,M'raU M««h •»' M'» wd • 

ilrt'iWKia/srA.*. Two li"n,lr«,1 »er#»fin,li«r rul**, mlniri- i» ...... * ’fiToh»rr„ land, *n.< re.no. hal.lv tnv 

tfSZtltzSk 
Or^wViJ'd Vn<|'HpVlr<' r,<rr! Ri»*r, joinin* 

l.Vbhirfr? «»• •«». p«rtl,.f»4 of*:,.,!.,,. 
-lr.i..1:,oK<0nV'"k ""*. •••»'» from ./am*. I«.r„ 

Altl£!.I? I? * d"' ... " h'" R fCr""n<f 
!' 1 W*|J •dip ed (o (k« prcnln ti..n of f .**, nko.t, nrn fc 

a P,","'»^rl» •frr./M, arr w,.,ih (ho nftn.Mi •„ and parlK.iUr * mm mar „■ .,f pt,«on.«irhin* pm. itMf ft»l o.l.l*. T * T“' 
AiI if I. Ibo m.h OOH l«t» iotorr.t of lh» 

ih« Kirn.|r.„, K, «*l| (limp h«l. <hty mil l.« H..,.o,r.| f 
*Ci <>inni’„l il.nt p,im.n,l on Unr mill„n, f#mih of Ik* frnrcha.t m n*v mil h* reynroH HWII'AUN IIA!.VU.t,'ir,f 

JtMN M HARVEY, K.V ,.f ik. 1 ti n t „| j;. :ii*II*,,,.. 
i ~f,\ F»r»s1>, ;-a* jj 

DISMAL SWAMP 
CANAL LOTIKHY.No. 7, 

Will be Drawn on Wednesday the ViOth June, 
this month, 

Sixtv Number..-Combination.. Nt.vc Dba« ,i 
Ballots. 

SC HUME. 
13,000 in 
3.000 is 
4.000 is 

3.000 is 

2.500 is 

2.000 is 
1,730 is 
1.500 is 
1,253 is 
1,000 is 

500 is 

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 

1 prize 
1 prize 

prize 
prize 
prize 
prize 
prize of 

1 prize of 
1 prize of 
5 prizes of 
10 jrizesof 
£0 prizes of 
40 p>izesof 

102 prizes of 
204 prizes of 

1530 prizes of 
114.75 prizes of 

200 is 
100 U 
50 is 

25 is 

10 is 
5 te 

15,000 dollars 
3,000 dolls! s 

4,ll0O Ooliaj s 

3,000 dollars 
2.500 dollars 
3.000 dollars 
1,730 doLlar > 

1.500 dollars 
1.255 dollars 

5.000 dollars 
5.000 dollars 
4.000 dollats 
4,000 dollars 
5,100 dollam 
5,100 dollars 

15,300 dollars 
07,375 dollars 

L3533 Prizes. 

Ultote 

l”t»,f>S0 dollars 
l’i ice of Ticket — 

£3 I Jinter* $2 00 
I Quarters 1 25 

A certificate of twe <y Wilde Ticket,, u *y lie had f«.r 
If. 61 15 

Do twenty half lickttt yo 1,7 j.j Du twenty Quarter liltrf. 4^ 
I'ukcts, Shares and CrriijirnU»%for suU at 

cohssps 
Lottery and ExchangeVffice, Richmond, corner 

opposite the Eagle Hotel, 
Where nurnc-ruU, capitals have been obtained. Prirei i’t 

auy ot the lure luUenes'.vill be iccerved in payment. J"p* 13~ 8 -UtAlan-tf 
V;i Wednesday 20/A June, [this Month] Will be .Oawn m Lviiclibtirc (he 

DISMAL SWAMP 
CA.YAL Li) TTEli Y, 

No. 7, when the foil, wing banjioine prizes will hedifliibuteO. 
(JO Ho. combinalio.i Lottery, 0 drawn Ballot,. 

1 
1 
i 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
5 

in 
20 
40 

102 
204 

1,530 
11,173 

Prize 
scmsivrz:. 

of «s 15,000 
5.000 
4.000 
3.000 
2,500 

l’rjzr:# of 

2,000 
1.750 
1.500 
1,255 
1,000 

500 
200 
100 
50 
25 
JO 

§15,000 
5.000 
4.000 
3.000 
2,5(30 
2.000 
1,750 
l.,500 
1,253 
5,000 
5.000 
4.000 
4,000 
5,100 
5,100 

15,300 
57fc375 

13,305 Prizes. §136,830 
TRICE OF TICKETS: 

11‘•vie §5, Half §2 50, Quarters ■§ 1 23. 
A cemficate id Whole Ticket! n.ay be LaJ for *81 75 

!•<* 2'l Hall Tirlttli 80 87 j,; 
Do V0 Quarter Ticket, 15 43 

Tir iet,, Mu,11 ami ct itilicatea, for sate at I lie 

M AN AG ERS’ OFFICE, Hndr.t the Engle Hotel, Richmond. Va. 
fXZr All Oiilei j< «ni] end >nn^ (Ik cash, or prue title# 

»*:«. will in* |jjoii>pily altemlfift in it » i.'r»*»rci to 
3TATE3 it TYilE, Manager?, 

Hiclnujud, Va- 
Junc 5. 8—till 

Tf amotion of Sc toner and Literature. 
BOARD OF TRVHTKEH : 

Uis E'cellencv J03. K.K.NT, Oovt.nur of lU &u(c, 
Ro^cr ?1. Tiin^jr, K<*|. 
Mon. li/.i'k’l I*’. CliaiiiHer! 
Hon. Hlcvm'on Arrfei-i. 
Hun. Tli.ura* II. Iijmy. 
H »n. John Heihert. 
ti"ll Jl'. Thr>(11 ns. 

Hon. John N.lvm. 
M«»n. Will. II. Ai.inmCt. 
Hon. Itevcn!)’ Jc/inson. 
Ja*. W. Mi Culloh, h *;. John K. IIowiii (i. 

nt ex oj/tcio. 
1 Rt%. Uwirp* Rr.hvrM. 
I Rev. J. p. K. Hen^Kaw. 

(Soloiuan Ktcmp, K<q. 
Nalii’l l£*v 

| Wiloarii t' ricW, tii'j 
j 1 **•«<- M. iiifu, t«'|. 
j lhr. Janie* Hi#iiattl 
| Mr. IS. i. bt'Uimea. 
I Dr. Ut uunUluuJt 

AND 
| I>r fleitiy Wil|:Of. 

OOlILN’S OKl iri:-!! 1. Vark«'f #(rf/i ^ 
Mnltivuore% May 7/A, 1827. < 

JZT Un*Ier authority of li.r An../ the <i«*oeral Aj#e n.hV (Me.*, session, I ve heir with present to th#- i»u»licf Ih » 

hirst Class of the Almvlmirt 1 * 

LITEHATU^E LOTTERY, X'n« whole to hi- di.wu in INK DA V, in (hr ruv r,f W«’?,- 
TKirt. and under lhr super intendenc ..I the C.nimi«i»W* appointed hy (|,r li ivruur »mi Council. 

HIGHEST PTU7.K, 
20.000 iJOii.i.Asiai 

Br.ii 
I Prize 
1 

10 
10 
10 
20 
20 
40 

1«0 
100 
300 

ooou 

do 
da 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

LiAWT RCHSZVSE. 
of 20,000 is 20,000 Dollars 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
rf 

10,000 is 
2.000 is 
1,00<) is 

500 is 
200 is 

100 is 
50 is 
20 is 
10 is 
5 is 
4 is 

10 000 Dr liars 
20.000 J oil am 

10.000 Dollars 
5.000 Dollars 
4.000 DoiJirfs 
2,0(10 Dollars 
2 000 Dollars 
2.000 Dollars 
1,500 Dollars 
1,500 D liars 

30.000 Dollar* 

flt>62 prizes, ainntiming fo 111,000 Dollar* 
20338 —only 30,000 Tickets. 

(O' r;.e CASH r»i the whole of lhr Ptifei ran he had, as uso.l at COIIKN’S Ut Me;', (hr inmi.ntihiv are drawn 
MODI'. Ul' t>•< AWiMI.~Thr min nerj will he out into 

one wh«. | ..mull, and in lhr, hr, will he put the pm/, nVrf the denominatinn of live Dollar,, .ml thr drawing %u 
nrogrer. in lhr mini manocr. The WI<K) prim of t'. iir 
Un lo nr mw.iH.-iI l» fh» lirkrf,, lhr number, of which md with (he terminating figure of either "f the tKric Jinx drgv n ntiriirrr of di/f.-rcnt 1.1 nnoation*. The live Dollar pii/rdo hr .ward'd to the ticket, having the two la«t ft tire, eor(e«- 
pundiut with the two U,t liguie. of -tirj, number of Itenr,{ dr»wn of dJTrrtnt terminal,on. Thu ui..,lr will permit 1ho whoir lottery to he cuniplef d m ne ilrrwin,-, and a ticket 
dinning a Miperior prize wilt nol bt rtrlriclni ftoni drawing in 
inlerioi one alio. c 

Tickets $5 no j Quarters £] 25* 
Halves 2 60 | Eighths 0 62 

*.* Order, from any pnt o' 'lit United Slalr., .after by mznfpo.r p.id) ur pn. iie cm*.ysner, iirJofiiiji Ihe Ca*h or 1'rire ticket in anv (,r I.utr»ri»«, will i, .-,t (hr nsrt 
prompt and pun toil atu.ntiori a, if on prmuia!i.pplii .fton. 

7 >• Arl irns to 

.. 
1 J. com .\, Jr. n BKOTIlF.Rfi, Bn/rh s/e. May tt. t—d-Aihf 
4* «vt/i/yviT*. 

'■piIE •ti9..f„h4.rfl^r,M r„f <;!if, ni rr*!nr«rt rices 1 — 

I 30!lli;i# St.Uroix and N. (Vltiiitiiticiiii 
1r) ll-irr<*l« family Ir.^f «h<! lump iIj 

10) ll*^« friittf mi*| F^vw r.oflVe 
*'•>') ILarrtfis moouimii %vhnk*y .i- »t IirunrTr 
^ ']'• fMk .1n!nn, nifrfnl an#| M #?**« wiV 
Old An0<i»4. Jamaica, and M- K.rum; Holland A*. Com Dir u 

r,»n; old f*i rmli mi<i jearh brandy 
Onrip.miftr. nnpirhl *n«l young byfont* <•« 

lf|0 Cn«h rtit r:»»!«. *«•«*»t« »J s*/*. 
lO Tom inH ho'ip irrn 
riough |iUtfft KngJith, iff ii, *o 4iul blistered iffei 
Round, anuar* *iid sheet ir»ti 

100 II V *uii *j f altrnl aliol 
lira fy’i 1 fr .»u'J I* K con lowdvr, (wamM'.l 

niF08*fk« Liverpool filUd <dl 
2.000 Lbs. nuf n stjiI f'Miii|ry *o!r |c4thir 
F.O >» Coll on jr.«r»»,| Km* lish faetnry) warranted 

7.r» F Mim wtifnij; ami wt «pp»fig j upr •>f* Caaba T iminn limn 
7j Ton, Nuvu S(.,|1.i i.l'.if-r of ftsffi 

HK1 P-trrel* N. C bertl'lg*, No. I. 
k*»re j, f no»ly hrmnc*, 1an»»er’« n.l 

T^f, n.i|» ao«| rUNllM; r|»ee«r, im e, HifjorHj* 4mi fuisibf 
Window n .141, cotton nfid Ft</r*ec«ida 
fl«it cord* mid Inftdfftpf Intns 
Lio< 11, roll' ll, aro! (loir* fir e n d# 

A/,SO. 
1* W.tfdronV nlfbr liisilpi 
10 fihiofli *nrl «|i,i In 
2 T m. r*«fii»xv‘*'n*. f» *K |r*c* w*edin* 

•• »h. r, .fork »n,l , „!(■„ kr, kruv.-, „wt f ,rk 
* 

cffff ®ilh, hiu,n,l*l «. ii r♦ cofltHi, ».Hlir,,ni, fee Will. nth.r niitfl... |„o t»(|.„„. Ilim, wkn-hwiil 
Nf «oW ». I>«■ „* U.ty Ml. br fun 111 Oil. (Mf.hf nh'il'.fllc or 

rii.yrMi.rnlli.if Ibm.k*. tr. <f„.,r ft....,I, ,M ffc« p„b|„L („. III. Irbwil .ii;oqfg.m«ti< ili.y In,. mtt with. 
N „ aritrrr t rnr. N l» Cash gif.it fn| |S|. n<«. cron of V.I.-ai 
£22 1 ( 

ESOl Mil i. sTi> \ g$ 
P™ ,hr' *■*' ,ow> wri* cnnlinmll* k'tp for 
I »||«, K$o/m* Mill Slfitt, f,( y «!/., «nrf f l.»«1 mr-l- 

N it V..,lr Al.. 10 l.r.-. M. V W.Hi"[»* l»,', 
fiii* ..|»l Vin'ni rt IKin., ii, ,n.i|.| .*k*. Ki,i*i ffnnt Wint. luiimf mil >*i. I *>nf iimirnl f -/r*.,. y //<»nr, t, 'i whir, whr .i; .1 nun ahr.r L’n4% >'Anf r,,f, Ain.lKkii, Rwfd.«, Knylrth. ai,.l Pfff ,*ni /.on ~ (it'man ,w<, Ani.iirao hlf.l. n .1 Mttf, /Vm.,* f’/«r»t, Ki.ncli Pmr null 
•tun. ht,,. k', «t h»<! .(urlrti; ml I'll.nl fl»|«n>«.. All wh,. I, 
•ill t e W »hVi l.iir... iltil>Aau fV-VOtV 

13 €—«3.t 


